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tfHESUNBtHlY AMERICAN,
n rciUBiinn Evuy AjvafcA. by
, EU'I WIlLvilBT, Ptopirtstor,

Moore A Dlsslngej' Building, Market Bqnare
At 1.50 In Advance. . .

II not paid within 6 Month 2.
Subscription ( or lM than six jkWJU.

Coxv-r,cTr;- f witnt his CRtnnllshment is an
JOU OFFICE, containing variety of

plain ami fiusnv tjrre equal to any establishment
n the tntkriOi lf thl State, foi witi Uefatfw-eofW- ij

pnuiicVA-ospectfnllJ- ioHcltctl

professional.

as d actiso JUSTICE or Tim PEACE.
Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest-uu- t.

Street, OunboTT.Ta. i, ;."'
Collections and atl legal matters promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY; AT LAW, AND

ACT IX CI JliNTH'K OF THE PEACE.
- ; '

Conveyanclng.thecolletions of claims, writing,
and nil kinds of Legal business will be attended
to carefully and with despatch. Can se consult-
ed In the English and German language- Office

j foreierlf occupied by Salomon Maiick, Esq., op-- !,

toslt Cky Hotel, Sunburv, Par : '

, MiKeh, 1873. ly. . A I'- Li:

( 1 - A. HOTDOKF, - ' ?

VJTs Atlorucvt-I.aw- ,

HKOROETOWN,
Northumberland Co., Peuua..

Can he conr.ulted W the English aud Gcrmim
lunsnnires. Collections attended to in Norlh-umlierla-

and adjoining counties.
Also ACeut for tha hebauou Vullcy Fire

' Insu:
Twice Company. J J mtilS

m ii. it. KANE, Attorney at Law, SUN- -

JL. UUKY, PA. Olllcc in Market fcqnarc,
(adjoining the olllce of W. X. eeuou(H, Esq.,)
Professional business iu tills nO nOUiJluliig coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 10, lS'T- -

,

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa
November 0, 1872. tf. -

inf. cHAsiTn . m i iri' i
rilYSLCIAN AND SUHGKON, . ,

SunUury, Iciiu.
OlUce on Frout Street, next door to Haas &

Tiitflv.
Ollice Honrs. Until S a m. From 13 to 1 p m.

From 5 to 6 p ni.,uml after H o'clock p in.
At all other hours when uat professionally en-

framed, can bu found at Drug Store, on Third St.,
next to Clement House. bui3,JS.-- 1

1 IS. KOYKIt, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Rooms No. - ft 8 Second Floor,

ISriirht's HHililluu, SUXBIKY, PA. Frnfcsniona
business attended to. In the courts of Northum
rierluud and adjoining counties. Also, in the
I'ireuU nni lH(rict Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect,
cd. Particular attention p.iid to rams in 7iitfc-i-uif- '.

Consultaiion e.iu be had In the. Ger-

man language. mnr35, 71.

KANE, Attorney at Law, SUNLII. PA., oftlce iu Mussel's Building
near the Court House. Front Room up stair
above the Drug Store. Collections made In Nor-

thumberland aiid adjoining eoUHties.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 1S72.

II. C A DWAI.1j.DE R .Market Street ,
. SUNBURY, PA.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
ClUns, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

1'. WOI.Y'l'.ItTOX, Attorney at Law.8 . Market Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession-
al business ill tills and adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended to.
.ilASKEK, Attorney at Law, SUN- -nit. PA Collections attended to in

tli m.uutU.- - of Northumberland,- Union, Pin-dor- ,

Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. unj Ill-ti- ll

gOI.OJIOX MALICEt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OiuYe at his residence on Arch street, ono iunre
north of the Court House, near I he Jail, SUN-H- l

Rr, PA. Collections and all professional
liusiuciis rramptly attended to iu this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had in the
German language.

O. W. 7.1HUI.KK. I.. T. HOHKIIAC'll.

.I IX. I. Kit V KOI1KIIACII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oflicc iii Hiiupt's Building, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections ant all prolessional business
promptly attended to in the Courts of Northum- -

lierl.iud and adjoining counties.
Dec. 2. 1S71.

nixit itcstttnrants.

NTATES HOTEL, W. F.U.MTED Proprietor. Opposito the De-

pot SHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to
travellers, aud the best accommodations given.
April 5, 1873. tf

WANIIIXTOXilOl!NE, C. NEFF
it Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
Pa. Mayas, '70.

.IIOUNE, A. BECK,ALLEGHENY and 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 3

per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Jan'l'7'i.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd i

County, Pa., at the Station ofthe N. C. K. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar. j

The table is supplied with the best the market
nll'ords. Good stabling and atteutive ostlers.

nl'MHEIN Kl'.NTAI RANT,
18 HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PKNN'A.
Having just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
fcervc jig friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt

iiors.

business ari)s.
Jj$L

W. g. KMOAD8. J. PACK BR UAAS

KIIOADH V CO., jWH. RETAIL DEALtKS OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrics witu Haas, Fauei.t ; Co.,

Orders left at Seaskoltz A Bro'a., office Market
treet, will receive prompt utteutiou. Country
ustom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1S71 tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

VALENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale and
!n every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
8UNBUKV, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken la exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and fllled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third
trsAt, will recieve prompt atteulion, and money
Metrfptedfor, the sama as at the olllce.

IsENTINTRT.
GEORGE M. RENN,

In Htmpion's Building, Market Square,
Sumbury, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly ou hand
a, large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and meet, ine wauts of his customers.

All worn warrauted to give satisfaction, or else
the inouey refunded.

The very best Mouthwash aod Tooth-Powde-

kept ou hand.
His references are the nnmerons pstrom for

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.
Sunbury, April n, 173.

COALf COAL! COAL! GKANT BROS.,
aud Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

waiTf AND RED A8n COAL, SUXBL'BT, PA.
(lowib wuAitr.J

'JT Sole Agents, westward, ui the celebrated
Story Clay CoaL jau l'J--

i i r&i r ii 'i n h , . ... n. . --At '"' viii-iMZjr-j- ' a & m -" em v h b h .'. v.1: ; ---

-- 11. r1 ' '.'j. '.' 'l .1 '.;jnt u.i ..i 1" ... ..' "'.;... '. ".. l .i..j.'I.....ji;xr I'jJt i'l'.Jl
JlAKriittORE hlrOCK HOSPITAL'

hp J '
... .j,

at thefitore of

Red BrUtr MMMilMlt

(snceeworta&. O. HeedcVBtD.)

COMPRISIXO OF DRY GOODS

of every description and variety such as
DrfRft Uood

comprising til thtt noveltVis In fabric and shade.
WhiteGoodft, Fancy Goods.

Full Asokiment o JTotioxs,
whiek arebclAc sold nt tlx lowest .Cash Prices.

nj AL80,' GitpCERIES IXD ItOVUaONB,

pure and iraah.
queensware, glassware, and wood

, and Willow Ware,
Nicest Branch of Flour constantly on liand.

A very large
ASSORTMENT OF WVLL TAPEU,
' both gluisd and omiBrm, alwaj on hand.

;' BOOTS AlfD SHOES
from the celebrated hand made Root and Shoe

vr ftanfiteory of yiUtsoiitowu, for
'MEN, 'WOfEN AfcD CIIILDItEN.

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
of all elzes and of the latest styles.

F L O u n .
A constant supply of western nlihe wheat flour

a speciality.
Tha public are Invited to call and examine our

Good's :tivc of charge. Our uiotto is "Quick
Sales and Small Prollts," and to pleasn all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produoc. i j

Hy eirict ii I tuition to business and keeping at
nil times the tnoMt complete stork, nod selling at
thelowest prices, w hope to merit a f jll share of
patronage. '

REED BROTHER A SEAST10LTZ.
Sunbury, May 11, lfi"3.
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Vt ANIIIXCi JIADE EASV !
' Wan t long felt at last supplied by the Improved!

"Hl't'CESJi"

S3

WASHINC MACHINE I !
With adjustable Washers, recently added,

its utility kO per cent, luvented and
patented by S. M. BM1T1I, York, Pa.

It cleans all kinds of Clothing belter and
quicker than any other Washer. It elcane per-
fectly and without Injury, any article from tha
finest Lace Curtain to the heaviest Bed Clothing.
It will cleanse a half doien Gentlemen's Shirts,
badly soiled, In from 5 to 8 minutes, Including
the Collars and Wristbands. ,

The steam being confined In the Washer, the
clothing while being washed Is also bleached
Over 800 Machine were sold in York and Lsn-- .
caster Counties and over (70,000 worth in thl
State and Ohio, within year i giving satisfac-
tion. The celebrated EL'RKKA
Wringer Is attacked to the machine. Iff Iu
from one to two hour a large Family's Wash
can be done and rinsed, with leas than half the
labor required by hand.

ninnlng la done In this Narhino
thoroughly and rapidly.

W ask no oue to purchase wltheut first trying
Us morit.

Binqlb Machiitbs, f 18, With Wriuger, 25.

(ST 44dxM ail orders to
IRA T. CLEMENT.

Manufacturer and Agaat,
SUnbury, Pa.

Sunbury. AprU 1878.
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DR., JOHNSTON, ..i...- - ; Mm sivm
iinwir t?i 'ib'tn'

"I Phystctim 'of IhW'teWbrAteA InstHutlon, hag
discovered the most ortnhi, speedy, pleasant and
efTectnal remedy In tho world for all
?0 L DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,
Attentions ..of KldnfTs and Bladder, lnvolnn- -
tary Discharge, Jmpotency, General Dcbili.

the Heart, Timidity, Trembllugs, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Noso or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lnngs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorder
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song o Syren to the Mariner
of Ulysses, blighting tbelr most brilliant hope
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-
sible. : - .;. .'

i tOttNQ MEN
especially, who hnvo become the victim of Soli-
tary Vice, that dreadful and destrnctlve habit
v;hich annually sweeps to an untimely grar
thousand of young men of the most exalted
talent and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senate with the
thunder of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with fall eoattduuee.

MARRIAGE.
Married Person or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreative Power Impotcncy), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility,' or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

Ho who places himself tinder the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide In hi honor as a geutlo-mu- n,

and confidently rely unon hi skill a a Pbv-sicia- u.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Impotcncy, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
m Iscruble and marriage Impossible Is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons arc too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqences
that may ensue.- - Nowj who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper bnbite than by tho prudent f Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy oflsprlug,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
kody and mind arise. The system. beeomcs

the Physical ana --Mental functions
f NVeakevrd, Loss of Proercatlv power;; Nervous
irritability, Dyspepsia, raipnatton 0 me Heart,
.Indigestion, Constitntienal Debility, a Wasting
of tho Frame, Cough, ConsuinpttDa. Decay aud
Doatli. - : . ji

A CURE W ARRANTED W lWOl DAYS..
Perrons mined in health try untoarncd areten-ae- r

who keep them triQlng mouth afUr month,
taking poisonous and Injorlou compounds,
should apply immediately. t ;

' - . Dlt. JOHNSTO.V'A
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, Lon-

don,' Graduated from one of ihemest. eminent
Colleges in the United Istatos, and the greater
part of whose ife has been spent Jivflyeaoepitals
of London, Prls, Philadelphia ani( blsewhere,
has ctlccted some of the most astonishing cure
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing In the head and car when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sadden soauds,
bajhrnlitcss, with frcqucil. flushing 'utteiided

iuevmic umBiniMgiiniMW uiHnfwviavuicu
UntuiidiutioWi '' i (j , i iii uaki

. .h TAKE PAHMMOULAR'-NOTIOBu-

J)r(iuiarosl! tall ,thoahMhayte injurrd
Ircjjiscivc py, (jnptppw mftitiiif.anaoiiiary

inauiis, wnicn ruin uovu foy anii ihuuuhu .lining
littn' BuMncisr1 ttndy.1 AqclAt'oi1 mnr--

Hee.',',!1 '" ' - mj i vi j:..;n'.
Tut.sb :are sdrnd f Xha'Kaadni lkachoIy

elerts 4Jrpduc,diby:tatirjhitrjfath, vln
cuknciis of the Back OAtd, Liinbs,. I'ifiaJu the

Bak'tnud Head. Dlmnert trT 'Sight, L0 Vt Mus
etilnr Powvr. l'alpftatlon of jhe Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Doranginint of Digestive
functions, Oinierol DebllitJ Hy niptoiae f o,

Aft . ! .' ir i'l
iiTAi.lT The fearful eflVta oa th mlud

are much to bo dreadsd Loss of Memory. Con-rtUi-

of Iden, Depression Spitlt1
Aversion to Society;

l.ove of Solitude, Timidity, tic, are sootebf the
evils prcdnced. .. .. itTuovsajds of jierson of nil aces evn now
judge w hat is the cause of their declining Jjeiikh,
losing their vigor, hcciwiiug, weak, pate nervous
and emaciated,' having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptom of t&meuuip- -
tion. . Ii.i;:

; rOUNO MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain, prac-
tice indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at. school, tho
etlccts of which are nightly felt, even.- - when
asleep, aud If not cured; renders iiMrrWige Impos-
sible, and destroys both mind and boil, should
apply luuue'ltntely. : ) .

What a pity that a young maa,the hopeof his
country, the Uwliug ef hi parents,, aliould be
enatclici from all prospect and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path uf nature and Indulging in a certain secret
habit.) Sueli Benoat iov. below tnoteuiplating

' t. , fci MARRIAGE, ( m i v.f
reflect that a sound mind aud body are tuq most
necessary requisites to promote conuuhlul nappi-uetu- i.

IniU'i'il without these, the Journey through
life hocoiiHtr a wlary pilgrimage the prospect
hourly darkrna to the view tha Blind, become
rhadowed witll despair aud tilled wiAh the melan-
choly reiloi'tlou,hut the happluua vf another
become with our own. !'

. A Lfclt UlDtA&lt,. I .

When the misguided and imprudent' votary of
pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seels of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

veuse of shame, or dread it discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education aud respectability, can alona befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional 63utptou)s of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and. anus,
blotches on the head, face aud extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, til) al last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose full
In, and the victin of this awful disease become
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to bi dreadful suffering, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Coaotry from whence
no traveller return, M f,- - ..-

- i .,, :

It is a melancholy fact that 'thousand DIE
victim to this terrible disease, thrnucrh falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PKK- -'

'TENDERS, who, by the use of Uat deadly Pol-.(o- n,

Mercury, Ac, destroy the eoastitutiou, and
uicnpuble of coring, keep the uubappy aufferer
mouth after mouth taking their uoiious or in-

jurious compounds, and Instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happlues, iu des-
pair leave him with ruiuod Health to sigh over
his galling disappointment. : .'

To such, therefore, Dr. Johmscon uludgo him-
self to preserve the most luvlolable aecrecr, and
froiii Ui extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Eurojie, and the Brat in
this country, vis i Euglaud, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is euubled to oiler tha most cer-
tain, speedy and effuetnal remedy in the world
for all dlseaies of imprudenue.

Dlt. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

DAitiMoaa. M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tho corner. Fall not to obstirvu name
and nninber. , t .. , .

IrtlTNo letter received antes 'postpaid and
containing a at Amp to be used on tha reply, fur-so- n

writiug should state age, and send a portion
Of advlrtUeiueut describing symptoms.
' There are so many Paltry, Designing and

Worthless'liupusters advertising: themselves a
Physicians, IriSlng with aad ruinluf the tealth
of all who uafortunately tall into tbelr power,
that Dr. Jobustou deem it necessary to aay es-

pecially to those uuacquainted wan hi, limita-
tion that hi Credential or Diploma always
haug Iu hi olB.ee, i

ENDORSEMENT OF TnE PRESS.
The many thousand cured at this Establish-muu- t,

year after year, and the numerous
Surgical Operations performed by Dr.

Johnston, witnessed by lb representative of the
pre and mauy other papers, notice of vhlijb,
nave ppered again aud again before th public;
besides liis standing a a geuilinun of eharauter
and responsibility, Is a sulttcieut guarantee talk
afflicted. . felilu disease speedily eurtdy a

March 1, Ib'Jl.-'t- y . ' t. i 1
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. i . - r

It was a litlla sweet ftvco Ihatcami Iobm
just nt a time whort my bnr wnsbat ocar-- x

tho billow. It was but a short timo
threa yssrs that I called her mine; but
looking upon tho past, I tremBlA to think

It was just Inifore the late war but ween
the North and South lltnt I becamo the
wits of H navy rjflil er- - He Was many years
my senior, but it was a union of hearts for
all. lie was roanrvod and dignified as

his position I was gny mid lilit-hcartc- d

almort to frivolity, I think now.
He often pleasantly chided me, for my
gayety ; aay mo J aaight to settle down now
I had got such an1 husband.
But i anew ha was, most pleased when I
Wat TrtDsl eheerflil.'so I accepted his chid-
ing in the spirit in which they were admiu-isterc- d.

At the breaking out of the war my hus-
band was ordered to L-- , a small station
erected for the emergency, there to take
command of a vessel being tilted out fur
service in the Mississippi squadron. Of
course I accompanied. L was a small
town of e until the wan converted it
into a noval station, thus bringing labor
and money to its inhabitants. Of tho so-- 1

cicty the less said the better.
There were quite a number of officers sta-

tioned there, most of them married men,
who, with their wives, made up our society.
We were constantly resorting to ways and
means to kill timo. There was ono family
of sortie pretentions In the place who fre-

quently joined our circle, and at whoso
housa we wero quite as frequently invited ;

but owing to my husbaud's retired habits,
wo ourselves seldom went.

This was not altogether satisfactory to
one of my temperament, and when I would
hear the wives talking over these
festivities, I longed with all tho fervor of 11

child to participate in them.
'You are burying yourself alive oue

would say and auother add, Tou aro as
old as your husband now.' And Mrs.
Stanhopo, the wife of a surgeon, once ad-
vised me to go without him : 'other ladies
do 11. she added. But my pride and com-
mon sense forbade that. I had always
considered it a wife's duty to respect the
wishes of her husband, aud I was a little
surprised that Mrs. ' Stanhope, a lady at
Jeast fifteen years my senior, should thus
advise me.

One night the officers were to give a ball
ou board the boat then in my husband's
command. It was the- first regular ball,
they had given the previous entertain-
ments were merely social parlies. Ar-
rangements hud 'been made to make this
quite a grand affair for that
place. '. .i ....

My husbaud had uot altogether approved
of the measure,' although he had couseuted
to it. ' ' " " ;

.

Tou will surely attend,' I remarked as
hp expressed! his disapprobation. 'It being
on board your own vessel, it would hardly
wok wen to stay away.

'Yes, I will go ; but, Clara, I heartily
disapprove of such festivities at a timo
when our country is so overshadowed with
war.' .

Tha evoningof the-ba-ll at length arrived .

All so far had been eulirely favorable, and
a delightful time was anticipated.

The dance had already commenced,
when an orderly came in search of my hub-ban- d.

There hud conic a dispatch orderiug
my husband to report at M at once.
'I leave you in charsjo of Lieutenant Mor-
ris,' ho said, as he imparted tho news to
roe, at the same time bowing to the Lieute-
nant who was with him.

'I accept the trust,' he replied gracefull-
y- " ''"Q"-'I shalf probably be back tho day after

at the farthest,' ho continued,
and biihlin? mo good bye, wo parted.

Lieutenant Morris was tho oldest olllcpr
in the squadron there except my husbaud.
lie was unmarried, very affable in his man-
ners and upright iu deportment, and a uni-
versal favorite.

Flushed with gayety, I entered into the
enjoyment of tho hour w ith a keeu relish.

'1 ou are a fiuo dancer, Mrs. J?.' said my
companion as ho led me to a scat after a
quadrille. 'How is it you have never at-
tended our little select dances before ?'

'My husbaud does uot enjoy thctu,' I an-
swered. '

'Is that a suflkicut reason ?' bo asked in
a half whisper.

'I think so,' I replied a littlo haughtily.
'Then you are no champion fo.r woman's

rights.' he answered gayly.
Is it fair to judge nm by thai ?'

'Perhaps not. But see "they aro going to
waltz. You waltz, do you not V

'Not often, nud I must beg to bo excusd
t.'

He bowed and wcut to seek another part-
ner, and soon I saw him whirling down tho
cabin with Miss Chesbro, a lie ice of Gover-
nor West'b

To say that I was pleased with tho en-
tertainment aud the attentions I received,
would but express very faintly my delight.
I was charmed, intoxieuUd with it, and
loyal as I was, scarcely gave oue thought to
my absent husband, who, at the time I
sought my state-room- , was ruling fearlessly
the storm midnight iu obedience to orders.

Aiiouay ou which my nubiiauil Had ex-
pected to return came and passed, aud the
next also, still he ciima not ; and I though
accustomed to disappointment of this char-
acter, grew restless and uneasy.

To return the compliment ofthe officers
Governor West had issued invitations to a
ball, to bo given at his residence just oue
week from tho night of ours. '

A uumber of the elite from tho neighbor-
ing city had been iuvited, and tho affair
promised to be a very brilliant one.

This may bo thought a very short time in
which to prepare for. a ball, but it must be
remembered that the vessels were daily ex-
pected to leave the station, and there was
no time to spare.

'Of course, you will go,' aid Mrs. Stau-hoi- e

to tuc.
'I am undecided,' I replied. 'Ifmy hus-

band returns, it shall be as he says. If he
does not return I hardly expect to go.,

'But you arc in my charge,' said Lieu-tena- ut

Mortis, 'and I, as your guardian,
hall insist ou your going.'

'Stop I Lieutenant, as I understand It, I
was only put in your charge for that eve-
ning,' answered playfully.

'Oh, no, Mrs. B. there was no timo speci-
fied. You are still under the shadow of my
wing.'

Ya "bannered each other from feeling the
gay spirit I assumed for secretly I very
much wished to attend the ball, and I knew
If my husbaud. returned, my goiug was

,doiihtfl 'fhe dy passed, aud another,
wheu, ineUad of my husband, there came
this dispatch : ' .,

'I am unexpectedly detained. It will bo
impossible fbr rod to be with you for at

least ten days. Meantimo enjoy yourself
as best you can., , Lieutenant 'ilorris will

that comfortable.' ' '. " ' 'sec you aro .;
At any other timo I should have been

ready to cry at the prolonged absence of my
husband, but I confess to a secret gratifica-
tion upon receiving the dispatch. IIe(could
not bo nt home in lime for the ball and had
ho not expressed a desire for mo to enjoy
myself y I showed the dispatch to Mrs.
Sluuhopo, who instantly advised mo to ac-

cept tho escort of the Lieutenant and at-
tend tho ball. I think that It was a know-
ledge that she would advise men to go, that
prompted mo to show her my letter. Still
1 did not feel at rest. I had a sort of pride
that rebelled against my appearing in
society without my husband; but Airs,
istnuhope's arguments and the Lieutenant's
eutreaties at length scattered my scruples,
and I resolved to go.

My early life my girlhood days had
been passed in strict seclusion, and my hus-
baud 's quiet tastes had made my married
life almost as solitary iu regard to society.
Is it much of a wonder then that I was al-

most carried away by its gay scenes ?
The evening Came, and in company with

Dr. Stanhope and wife and Lieutenant
Morris I Went to the ball. The Lieutenant
was exceedingly attontivc, and I received
many attentions from others ; still I was
ill at ease. Several times I caught myself
wondering if people would think mo un-

married, or worse still bis wife ; and once
or twice I fancied that the Lieutenant half
smothered the Mrs. when introducing me
to his friends.

'Have you enjoyed the evening, Mrs.
B. V he inquired as we walked homeward.

Oh, very much,' I replied, with mucli
fervor.

'I hope nothing will keep you nway from
such gatherings in tho future.'

'That is more than I can promiso myself.
You know Captain 15. does not enjoy balls.'

'ISut it is unfair to keep you from them.
Perhaps in his younger days he was moro
favorable toward them.'

'Perhaps so,' I replied, 'but is he an old
man yet V

'That depends upon what comparisons
one might make,' he replied.

I saw, or fancied I saw, iu his remark an
allusion to the disparity of our ages, but 1
made no reply.

The next day hrought my husband.
'Do you euro that I wcut ?' I asked after

I had told him how I employed my time.
'Not at all. It is very lonesome here

even wheu I am with you ; it must bo in-

tolerable when I am gone. I am glad my
little girl enjoyed it.'

'There is to be a horseback party to-

morrow,' I said, nervously toying with the
buttons of his coat.

'Is there y Well?'
.. 'Shall wo go ?' I asked.
'It would hardly he a pleasure for me, as

I have been iu the saddle for nearly ten
days.'

Although I said nothing, my face must
have expressed my disappointment, for he
very soon said : '

'Do you wish to go, Clara ?' '

Very much.' .
'Would you bo satisfied to go without

me V . -

'Hardly.'
Then supposo'we slay at homo. I

should enjoy loading this volume with you
more than riding oue,' and he tunned a
beautifully bound little volume in my lap.

At another time I should have screamed
with delight, for it was what 1 had so
much longed to see a copy of Enoch Ar-de-n.

ltut now there canto no response, no
word of thanks from my lips. He seemed
disappointed, but said nothing as he went
out.

I was just in a mood to feel unkindly to-

ward every one, and more unkindly of all
to my noble husband. What right had he
to make me conform to his tastes. Then I
fell to thinkiug how cruel it was to bring
me away from all uiy earlier friends and
bury me alive iu that miserable, dull town.
Surely, nil meu were not so reserved or so
fogyihin as he, aud.woiidertd if I should
not havo boen more satislied with oue
nearer my own ago. Then I found myself
amoug comparisons, ever a daugorous
train of thought for a wife. Somehow, up-
permost iu niy mind duringall this mental
harangue wa.i Lieutenant Morris, with his
handsome face and genial ways. I blush
with shame as I recall theso thoughts, but
I was angry and disappointed then, and
just in a mood to think myself very much
abused.

I must havo behaved shamefully III that
day, for in the evening my husbaud came
up" to wlturo I was sitting, and layiug his
hand on my shoulder, said in a very low
calm voice :

'I would uot willingly givo you pain or
deny you one pleasure. I cannot ntteud
you but if you wish, I will pro-vid- o

you with an escort.'
'Oh, do!' I exclaimed, so eagerly that

the calm look in his eyes grew painfully
penetrating as he tixed thciu sadly upon
my face.

I wcut with the party, nominally under
the escort ol Dr. Stanhope and wile, but it
was Lieutenant Morris who rodo by my
side, who praised my ridiug, my figure and
geueral appuarauce with more warmth
than pleased even tuy insatiable vanity.

After that day my husband seemud di lib-re-

He was as kiud us ever, evcu in
dulging mo more than previously, but the
old teuderuess was gouu. I missed the
stolen caress, the pet warmth the thou-
sand little endearuesses that had before
made my life so sweet.

Had uuy one giveu me a whispered h tut
that mv heart was growing disloyal to my
husband, or that Lieutouaut Morris soughlj
uiy company witli pleasure, I should have
repelled the accusation with indignation. I
had uo thought ot anylhiug wrong. ISut
then, why was I so pluasod with his socie-

ty y Why did I care so little whether it
was he or my husband who rode by my
side ; who walked with mo aud scented al-

ways ready to attend me. It was because
I loved flattery, aud ho tilled my measure to
iutoxicntion.

The Summer had ripened into autumn,-au- d

Autumn was merging into Winter ;

still, coutrary to all exiKJctatioue, we weru
yet detained at the station. Mrs. Stan-
hope had set her active brain to work con-

juring up festivities for the Winter, and
her programme was the promise of oyster
suppers, card parties, aud baits enough to
suit the liveliest taste, and I, so far from
Ueiug surfeited with society and pleasure,
was almost beside myself with the delight
somo privileges.

The old home delights of reading and
convsrsation, that had once been bo pleas-lu- g

to me, wero now disliked and neglect-
ed, except at intervals, when prudence and
duty would assert themselves.

My husband never rebuked me, aud but
seldom accompanied tno to those gay
scenes ; but I had become so accustomed
to appearing without him that it scarcely
mattered auythiwj whether' ho attended
me or not.
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' Where all this blihd foolishness might
havo led me, I shudder to think. But a
merciful God Interposed, With a pitying
eye ho saw ray folly; and sent a messcugcr
of grace a sweet pledge of love to snatch
nie, It may be, from ruin. '

,

O, how I loved that child ! I often won-
dered if mothers thus loved their children.
And from tho love born with its birth,
there sprang such a new feeling of tender-
ness toward my husband that 1 never
dreamed could exist. Had I realized then,
as I do now, the mission of that child, I
should have been prepared for what follow-
ed, lint that was not revealed to me till
my heart throbbed with the agony of deso-
lation.

For throe years this messenger of lovo
and peace cheered our homo and hearts.
Then death robbed me of my treasure. Ne-
ver was death more desolatin;. nor sorrow
moro deep nud murmuring, followed by a
sweeter, calmer, holier submission.

Though years havo passed siuco then,
my old love of gayety has never returned.
The whispers of vanity have bceu unheed-
ed. The loyalty of my heart has uever
been questioned, becauso 1 find a purer
joy in a life of devotion to Him who, when
folly had well nigh ruiueu mo, raised His
holy arm in my behalf. And, as I
scatter fresh (lowers over the grave of her
whoso guileless soul led her mother's feet
back to duly and right, I bless ray inmost
soul, Hint "who gave, who took, who will
restore who doclh all things well."

Jay Cook! Home near 1'hilixlelpliia
'Oath" writes that twelve miles north

of Philadelphia is the mansion of Nicholas
Kiddle, which he obtained by his marriage
with Miss Craig, and remodelled by the aid
ofThos. V. Walter, whom Uiddle had se-

lected to design Oirard college while presi-
dent of that trust. It is a large, old build-
ing, improved with a Greek portico, and in
a wiug was the library where lliddle wrote
his attacks on Jackson and Van Iiuren,
and his defense of his career. This place
was called "Andalusia."

Nine miles back of Philadelphia, on the
waUrs of Tacouy creek, is "Ogontz," the
residence of Jay Cooke. It is a villa ofthe
native syenite of the hills pointed and set
in blue mortar, with iron verandahs, Man-
sard towers aud pavilions, and all tho ele-
gancies afforded by modern resources and
improvements. A flower walk with beds
uud terraces, closed by a mock rain, in
which fireworks were set off ou national
holidays, is the vista from that sido of tho
house, where, in a groat recess with paint-
ed walls, the conservatory is maintained.
Trom tbo opposite verandah there is a view
of grass beds, sprinkled with pools and
fountains, sloping dowu to the creek, which
is made to desceud in cascades ; aud here
the mausoleum of the family n beautiful
edifice in marble makes thohoadland to a
capo of timber. Tho land attachud to this
noble mansion Is about 200 acres in extent,
and is covered to a great degree with natu-
ral woods, chielly oak, chestnut,, sycamore
aud hivkory. Tho hills in iull that region
are hih, and tho country slronj: and sto- -

! uy like the native ixjople, who belong to a
liara type ot (junkers, Welsh, Scotch and
old(ieniiaii aboriginals.

About one mile from Ogontz is a small
turnpike village called "Xetv York llnad
Station," or Shoemaker Town, where Mr.
Cooke had buildcd his church a quaint
aud attractive specimen of early Knglish
Gothic. Prom this village Mr. Cooke went
daily to the city by train, Sundays except-
ed, and if he ever remained at home
through indisposiler or satiety lie commu-
nicated with his banking house by tele-
graph. Two small, black Vermont ponies
were his own roadsters. lie was a good
neighbor the best ever known iu these
parts aud plaiu and cordial in his s.

At home he lived a parcnlal life,
being a widower and fond of his grand-
children. He spent little upon himself, but
was proud of his residence ; and it has been
believed in that region for a good while
past that he had prescuted Ogoutz to his
daughter, Mrs. llonney. The portraits in
his house most notable to see were Mr.
Lincoln, Mr. Chase in oil and marble, L.
W. Clarke, Phil. Sheridan and his owu fa-

ther, Klenthcws Cooke, who had been
iu his family vault. Ono of the

last of his purchases was a small album of
Moran's views of tho Yellowstone, for
which he gave 81,000. IIo had a largo li-

brary which he had no timo to read ; and
as the employer of many servants, ho was
kind to all, but not profligate in wages.

His dwelling aud grounds wmflj have
brought ono year ago, 2 000 an acre, al-
though ho probably spent that aggregate
amount ou his house alone. Ilia expenses
at his dwelling could not have U.-e- less
thauilOOO a week as long as he entertained
commensurate with his4iouse and business.
Near at hand, in a quiet cottage, lived his
agent, General Xcttletou, of Sundusky, tho
active man nt advertising nud selling the
bouds. Cooke had a private secretary aud
phouographer, about fourteen servants at
the villa, about two hundred employees iu
his three banking houses, and a vast pay
roll iu his railroad and insurance touipa.
nies. He is believed to have bttn worth
$7,000,1)00 wheu at his highest.

Advice volt Ladiks. A wife must
learu how to form ln-- r husbuud's happi-
ness ; in what dirrctiou the secret of his
comfort lies. Sim must cherish his weak-
nesses by working upou them ; she must
not rashly ran counter to his prejudices.
Her motto must be, uever to irritate. She
must study uever to draw largely upon the
small slock of patience in man's uature,
nor to increase his obstinacy by frying to
drive him ; never, if possible, to havo
scenes. 1 doubt much if a real quarrel,
eveu if mnde up, does not loosen the bond
between man and wifo, and sometimes, un-

less the affection of both be very sincere,
lastingly. If irritation should occur, a wo-ma- u

must expect to hear even a strength
aud vehemence of language far more than
occasion requires. Mild as well as stern
meu are prouu to this exaggeration of lan-
guage, lyct uot a womau be templed ever
to say anything sarcastic or violent in re-

taliation. The billorest repeulenca must
ueeds follow such nn indulgence if she do.
Men frequently forget what they have
theuisetvua said, but aeldom what ia utter-
ed by tbelr wives. They are grateful, too,
for forbearance in such CHies, for while

most , loudly that they are right,
they are wrong (?) Give a little lime, as
the greatest boou you can bestow, to the
irrituted feeling of your husbaud.

,'ju A bent you a little tight, my frieud f"
asked a wag of a person who found soma
difficulty in pursuiug an "upright, course"
along thc'stauwalk. 'No," was the reply
"but my (his) coufoonded boots are tig'
been grown' tighter ever siuoa mo'
(hie) that's all."
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' Utterly Iip6s8iuf.r.Amongtlio"ut.
tcrly impossibles' the phrenological (Jour-
nal gives the following . That the old lady
who believes lu "signs aud symptort,"

looks for the new moon" over lief left
shoulder, and never . makes' pickles on fi'
Friday, will not know Tnotnethinn; to hap-neu- "

within tho year, particularly if she
has the bad luck to break tbo looking-glass,- .

As tho old Dutch farmer said, "Things is
always happening, most years !'

That the mau who says "Plenty of lira,
there's no hurry," should not miss tha
boats, lose the trains, and get genorally be-
hindhand 1 Just notice whether people that
havo "plenty of t!ino,"dou't usually end
with having no time at all.

That tho woman who puts oft her baking
until the washine is done, and the washing,
until the weather is a little warmer and sits
down to read a dog's-eare- d novel in tho
mean time, should have anything but, de-
solate borne 1 ,

That the man who carries his hands in
his trowsers-pockct- s should ever possess
anything else to carry iu his pockets I

That the young lady who sleeps ia kid
cloves and powders her faeo "for tho beuo- -
fit of her complexion.,' should have more
than her share of common sense I

That the man who wears au imitation
diamond ring will ever own a real oue, for,

' mock jewelry indicates a lack ef brains, and
it takes a certain amount of brains toraako
money enough for real diamonds, or any-
thing else that is genuine. But it might bo
added as a general rule in this world tho

j more jewelry, the less brains.

Slandkp.. Yes, you pass it along,'
whether you believe it or not ; and that
oue-side- d whisper agaiust tho character of
a virtuous female or an honorable man,
you don't believe it, but you will use your
intluence to bear up false report and pass
it into the current. Strango creatures aro
men and women. How many reputations
have been lost by surmise ? How many
hearts havo been bled by whispers y How
many benevolent deeds have been chilled
by the shrug of a shoulder f How many,
individuals have been shunned by a gentle
mysterious hint t How many chaste bo-

soms have been wrung with grief by a sin-
gle nod y How many graves have been
dug by false reports ? Yet you will keep
it above water by the of your tongue,
wheu you might sink it forever. Destroy
the passion for telling. Lisp not a word
that will injure the character of another,
and, as far as you aro concerned, the slan-
der will die.

At the Stale Fair in Eric,
M. B. Lowry had on exhibition & horso
forty-on- e years old. The horso was rodo
by Mr. Lowry at a large political meeting
in The horse was then eight years
old and was the property of Mr. Geo. Lou-- 1

man. Some ten years ngo tho horse'a
i teeth got so long ho could not masticato
hard food and was Jed on bread lor livo.
years. Mr. .Lowry theu had (his mouth
dressed by a deuttst aud since that timo
the horse can eat corn or any kind of grain.
Mr. Lowry Bays ho had about three-eight- s

of an inch taken off his teeth, and his
mouth now Is ns good nB a horse of 10 or W '

years okl. Tho horse enn'now bo driven
iu harness yet, and looks .well.u.. -

Noiiodd Y but a phool will spend his timo
tricing tew convince a phool.

Time iz like money the less wo liav ov
it tew spare, the further we make it go.

Thare nin't but very little giuowine good
seuse in this world, ennyhow, aud what
little thare iz aiu't in market it iz. held
for a divideud.

Adversity iz a poulfoss which reduces
our vanity aud strengthens our virtew ;
evcu a boy never feels half so good az when
ho haz been spanked aud sot away to cool.

This setting down aud folding our arms
and wanting for something to turn up, iz
just about nz rich a spekulation nz going
out into a 400 acre lot, setting down on a
sharp stone, with a pail between our knees,
and waiting for a cow to back-u- p and bo
milked. Jonh Billings.

AN old colored man named "Uuclo Da-
vid," lived iu Ohio street, is usod as a bank
by many colored people who waut to savo
up their shiuplasters. The other moruiug
the depositors became excited aud got up a.

"run" ou the bank. "Uncle David" paid
out about $50 and then shut and locked his
door and shouted through tho wiudow,
"Dis yerc bank has busted till

Dcitoit Fae

A Gnons Joke. Dr. Gross, tho cele-
brated surgeon, was once dangerously ill.
Soon nfter his recovery lie met ono of his
lady patients, who remarked to him :

Oh' doctor, I rejoice that you are out
again ! Had we lost you, our good people
would have died by the dozen." "

"Thank you, madam," replied the aOu-bl- e

doctor, "but now I fenr they will die
by the Gross." .,.

A Western ji'slice-o- f tho peace ordered
a witness to "couio up and be sworn."

He was iuibriucU that the persou was deaf
aud dumb.

"I don't care J" said the judgo passioin
atcly, "whether he is or not here is tho
Constitution ot the United Slates before mo.
It cuarauUies to every man the right of
speech ; aud so long as I have tho honor of
h seat ou the bench, it shall neither be vio--

' .I .1 ; 11lateu or invaucu.

A Man who was discovered asleep
among a lot of tombstones in a sluue cut-in- 's

yard in Binghaiuptou, said, on being;
awakened, that he had come iu to buy it'
niouumcut for himself, and having picked .

ono out, tuade up his ruiud he would try it
oue night before purchasing.

There are uo fish iu the great Salt Lake.
The only living thiug beneath its waters is
a worm, about a quarter of au inch long. ,

This worm shows up beautifully beucalh.
the lens of a luicrofccope. When a storm
arises, the, worms are diiveu ashore by.
lliousuuds, aud devoured by the bUick. gulls.

.The newspapers throughout tlie'N'
Euglaud States report an unusual f

instance) where fruit trees have
leave and (lower for the aeoou''
season, and iu many cases t

have been gathered.
-

Let us be thankful
which havo ao lor
thu fuir sex r
with, aud

be
graccr-- '


